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lI.S.10 Resume 
Atomic T est ~ Series 

\ ASH[NGTO (.4't - The United 
State will resume nuclear tests 
in the sides over the Pacific Ocean 
Ihi faU, the Atomic Energy Com· 
mission IAEC I said Monday night. 

There WI S no word on how 
ml ny tes .. will bo conducled. but 
lhe loint slltement Issued by the 
AEC s.ld they wil l include "a 
tlW hiOh .. ltitude events Ind a 
few in which the devices will be 
dreppecI from In lirpline." 
The first blast in the resumed 

U. . series probably will come in 
the final days of S ptember Ilr 
eurly in October, an ABC pokes· 
mah said. 

The decision to resume the test 
series begun last Apl'il was an
nounced a few hours after the So
viet Union had charged that U.S. 
hlgh·altitude nuclear shots thre:lt· 
ened the security and live of as· 
tronauts. 

Soviet Delegate Plalon D. Moro· 
YOV made the charge at the open· 
ing session of the 28-nation Uniled 
Nations Committee a n Peaceful 
Uses of Outer Space. Morozov did 
not mention the current Soviet test 
series in the arctic. 

All told, the United States has 
announced 27 nuclear tests in the 
r'acific since last April 25. The 
series Included 26 shots, most of 
them dropped from airplanes, at 
Chl'istmas I land. 

The other t est was fired 210 , 

Parking Fines 
Lowered, By 
New I.C. Plan 

Iowa City will initiate a new 
more lenient over·lime parking 
violalion system beginning Sept. 23 
Which will replace the old progreso 
sive system. 

Under the new plan, fines for 
overtime pnrking will be $t each, 
with a $1 penalty .if the fine is not 
paid within Z4 hours. 

Under the old system the first 
fine was $t, the second $2 and so 
forth up 10 a $5 [inc with a $1 
penally if not paid on time. 

To help compensate for the loss 
of finances of the new system, the 
city is raising the fines for other 
non.moving violations such as alley 
parking. and double parking. These 
fines were included in the progreso 
sive system before but now the 
motorist will be required to pay $5 
for a violation. A required court 
appearance and $4 court cosls wiD 
olso be added. 

Opening on the same day as the 
new system goes into effect will he 
a drive·in window at the Civic Cen. 
ter at w h i c h parking violation 
fines can be pa id . 

The window will be open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9 
lI.m. to noon Saturdays. The en
trance to the window is on Wash· 
ington Street and the exit on Van 
Buren Street. 

miles over Johnston Island July 8. 
lighting up a vast area of the Pa· 
cific. 

In addition. the United States 
has announced 15 underground nu· 
clear tests and two above the sur· 
face at the AEC's Nevada te t site. 

Three other high·altitude tnes 
ended in failure. The last one July 
2S severely damaged one missile 
which was to have carried the nu· 
clear device aloft was dellb rate· 
Iy destroyed on th pad when a 
malfunction wa det cted. 

A three·year nuclear test mora· 
torium was shattered Sept. 1. 1961, 
when the Russian re umed te t
ing. That series included 50 tests. 

Maj. Gen. AICred Starbird, di
I ector of the joint task force In 
charge of U.S. Pacific te ts. reo 
turned to John ton I land early 
this month. AEC personn I had 
been reported moving back to their 
positions in thE' test area . 

President Kennedy told a news 
conference Aug. I that three more 
high.altitude nuclear blasts were 
contemplated "if we go ahead with 
the series." 

Kennedy ~aid the decision on 
wh ther to continu the s e r i I.' S 
would be mad!' when repairs to 
the missile·launching pad had bLocn 
('ompleted. Officials had indicated 
it would take about eight weeks 
to repair the damage done when 
a July 25 launching attempt failed . 

Only one of four attempts to 
fire nuclear devices to high alti· 
tudes ha been succes. ful. 

Estes To Appear 
Belore Committee 
Alter Fraud Trial 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Scnotors in
vestigating the farm·aid operation 
01 Billie Sol Estes agreed Monday 
tu postpone que tioning the Texan 
unlll .ofter hi · trial on fraud 
charges. 

The ~hate Invcsligotion. ub· 
committee heeded requests of 
Texas prosecutors that the Pecos 
farmer-financier be kept Ollt 01 
congressional investigation spot. 
light until after his trial , to tarl 
Sept. 24. 

Estes' counsel :llso hod objected 
10 his Washington IlPP arance be· 
fore he faces a Texlls jury. 

EsLe had a Wednesday datc to 
face the subcommittee which i 
trying to determine whether he en
joyed improper favors in his deal· 
ings with the Agriculture Depart· 
ment. 

Est e accumulated millions, 
partly through operations involving 
the federal farm·aid program, be
fore his empire collapsed, and he 
was indicted on state and federal 
charges of fraud . 

His forthcoming sLate trial is on 
fraud charges that he obtained mil· 
lions In mortgages on liquid·ferti· 
IIzer storage tanks which did not 
exist. 

.-
at o·wan Weather 

Flir Ind wlrm ... TueldlY Ind TuesdlY nlghl. High 
Tuesd.y In tho 7ts. Outlook for WlHIntsdlY - f.lr 
Inc! Winner. 
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mted PnSll Leased Wire and Wlnpboto Jowa Cily, Iowa, ~sday, September 11 . I 

Stockyard Receipts in First Major 
Upturn Since Start of NFO Action 

o 

Crash Area 
The wrlch,e of whal is believed 
10 b. an Air Force KCk3S iet 
tanker w. s found on Ihe easl 
slope of Mt. Spokane as shown 
by Ihe map .bove. Forty. four 
persons were Iboard the plaM. 

-AP Wirephoto Map' - --
Jet Tanker 
Crashes; 44 
Feared Dead 

I rlvestigating 
Nine Reports 
Of Violence 

JEFFERSON CITY, 10. III -
The Mi ouri Hilthway Patrol aid 
~londay it is investi,atine rune reo 
)lorts of violence emmln, from 
effort to d liver livestock to lis· 
.ouri markl'll Sunday nlltht. 

In two ca s firearm wer used 
according to preliminary ch~ks 
Dnd in at least two other co , 
objects were thrown throueh the 
wind hie Ids of movin, trucks, the 
PDtrol said. 

Only one truck driver reported 
he lias personally molested. 

The National Farm rs Organiza. 
tlon has been uttempting to stop 
the dl'lIvery of livestock to stock· 
yards in an effort to force an In. 
creaS(' in the price of cattle, hogs 

SPOKANE, \Va h. 1.4'\ - A • Ira· and h ep. 
1('llie Air Command KCI35 j t \ Claude Cline of lIal', Mo .• reo 
tanker with 44 persons aboard portl'd h wo drivtng from Kan DS 
trashed 20 miJ e.~ norlhea~t of h('rl' CIty to Hale about midnight Sun· 
on \It. Kit Car on 'onday. An Air day. lie did n~t stop at Lhe Rich· 
Force spoke. man ~aid appart'nlly mond ('heckpotnt set up by , the 
th re were no ·urvi.or . :>.FO and ju t e~st o~ Hardin a 

car pulled up behInd hIS truck. 
Rescu(l and cra. h tl'am con· 

verged on the orca wlll're the 
wreckage wa SPl' i1d Ol'l'f 0 wldl' 
area. The plane apparcnlly did not 
burn. 

The pllne was reporled min· 
ing on I flight from Ellsworth 
Air Fore. Base. S. D., 10 Fair. 
child AFB near he... Th. Air 
Force .ald 40 military personnel 
and 4 crewmen were aboard, all 
memb.rs of Ihe 28th Bomb Wing 
at Ellsworth. 
First reporLs of the ~reckage 

came Cram two ,olllnt er . arch· 
ers. 1rs. Clyde Rainwater said the 
pair. Bcrt Smith lind Robert G. 
Hammer, had Jlolttd Ihe wre k· 
age about ninc- mill'S from her 
ranch. 

She said t he men hod told of 
finding three bodlc.- in !l ravin 
500 yard~ de<'p. 

The FaIrchild spokesman said, 
"It I hardly conceivable lhat there 
could be any survivors." 

Cause of the crash was not im· 
mediately determinrd. 

The KCIlS was carrying Ells· 
worth personnel to Fairchild 
whlll runway repairs we,. being 
made at the Soulh O.kota ba ... 
The Boting,bulll four.jet Ilnklr 
clrri.s only four crew members 
during routine refueling runs but 
is sometimes pressed Into servo 
ice as a Iransporl, thl spokts. 
min .aid. 
The $a'l·million j t encountered 

unfal'orable flying weather at tbe 
Washington.ldaho line , Lhe Fair· 
child spokesman said, n(lar the end 
of the two·hour lrip fropl Ells
worth. 

He heard shots and laler lound 
one li re nat ond several hole had 
plln('tur!'d thp rubber mudnaps be· 
hind his r ar wheels. 

I ell Bell of Mexico, to , co-own· 
1'1' of II big cattle truck, had the 

I 
vl'hicle PDrked n('.r his home and 
off the roadway His wire aid 5h 
SIIW t\\O cars alone Lhe road bout 
9;15 p.m Shots come from one 
car. rt was later found the truck 
radiator had been deslroyed by 
slugs fired from a shotgun. 

The patrol said Roymond Flint. 
, few Hampton, had a pop bottl 
lhrown through th windshi ld of 
his truck two mile ea t of Albany 
011 U.S. 136. Flint su!ferl"d cuts on 
the I(lft hand Cram the flying glos . 

E. B. Smith Asks 
Bobby To Step 
Into Ra il Shutdown 

DE MOINES (.4't - E. B. Smith, 
Democratic nomin!'c for Ihe U.S. 
Senote, a ked U.S, Ally. Gen. Rob· 
ert Kenn dy MDnday to intervene 
in the shutdown oi the Minneapolis 
nnd St. Loui Railroad. 

mith In a telegram Informed 
Klmn dy thal the Order or nailway 
Telegrapher has promised em· 
ploy of the trik bound Chicago 
and orlh We tern Railway lbat 
they may cross telegraphers' picket 
lines where nec ary to perform 
work for the M&St. L. 

With this InurlnCI, S m i t h 
said, continuilion of the MaSt. L. 
shuldown il "Ibsolutlly IMXCUI' 
able," 
The telegraphers union is strik· 

ing again t the North Western in 
support of its job security demands. 
The union ha exempted the MScSI. 

I 
L, 0 division of North Western 
from the trike, but lhe ClcNW 
shut it down anyway. 

I John J . Murray, attorney for 
shippers and seven railway broth. 
erhoods in ~ort Dodge, aid he wa 
assur d by the pre ident of the 
striking telegraphers union that 
C&NW workers could cro s pickel 
Imes wherever necessary to per· 
form owrk for the M&St. L. 

However, Ben Heinlmln. chlir· 
man of Ihe C&NW ... id independ· 
ent oper .tion of Ihe M&St. L WIS 
impouible. 
Heineman's statement was in a 

telegram to the Iowa Commerce 
Cemmission. The commission had 
asked him to explain why the 
eSc W shut down its M&St. L di· 
vision. 

Shippers had pelilioned the Com. 
merce Commission to get service 
re to red on the ),1 leSt. L. They said 
employes of the line would work if 
they could. Gov. Norman Erbe ac· 
cused Lhe MScSt. L of locking out 
employes who wanted to work. 

1l!liiEmm:!~~ ~@91 Local Stores l Reaction 
Request Forms Available I 
'For Registration Displays Mixed in Price Hikes 

I COR I G l" - Hl!avy uppUe 
of catlll! moved into som tid· 
.. est terminal market londoy. II 
was th fir t major upturn of reo 
ceipts since the , ahonal Farmers 
Organization called its live tock 

'Ibis fnll durin, re&iatratioo a new plan will be tried to i I 
student orlanhations who wish to have facUitles In the Field 
House for distribuUng tnaU!rial to students. Mr. D. E, Rhoades, 
Director of Admlsslona and Re,illrar, has aanounced lhat tables 
and chalrt will be provided in the reel tration sel·up for u by 
approved student organizations, Sept. 17. 18 and 19. 

In the pa t there have been no speci[ic faeUltI s provided and 
it I expected that the new llI'1'angement to be I up In the north 
IYmn:uium will be of service to Itudent eroup , The plan will be 
used durin, the 1962 fall l'elistrallon on trial ba Is. 

Any approved ud nt orlanizallon may requ t pace in the 
reglSll' tlon area by filln, a requt t lorm In the Office or Student 
Affair . l\liSJ Helen Reich, .uaistanL Director of the Office, will 

(II pace permitl lor the or,nnlzatlon . 
I mbers named by the (roup makine a reque I for poce will 

be ,iven adml ion cordi which will enable them to enter the 
special area reserved for udent orcanlzatlonl. It will be n~essory 
to limit the number of membere who can work at the organization 's 
table to two lor any mornin~ or afternoon period durine registra· 
lion, 

Tbe request forms are available now at the reception de k 
In the Office of Student Affalr. and oreanlzalion should make 
requests for space before registration begins on Monday, Sept. 17, 
al a a.m. 

holdine aclion. 
But hipments or hogs to market 

rl'mainl'd ot low levels as the FO 
action 10 increase and stabilize 
prices paid to farmers for their 
commodill~s ('nt('red i t ~ond 
werk. 

NFO Presidlnt Oren Lei Stilly 
.Iid thl increased numbor of Cit, 
lie Wit Intlclplled "bec,USI I 
tremendoUI eHort hiS bo.n mlct. 
by processors to direct livestock 
to four lermin.ls." He Slid they 
w .... Chicigo. Klnsls City, Om· 
,h, Ind Indl,n,polis. 
~larket offiCIals said 7,000 of the 

11,500 caltl at Kan·a City and 
f. .500 of lhe 19,000 at Omaha were 
lockers and feeders. taley said 

nearly half of the estimated 50,000 
callie at the four mojor markets 
were tock rs and fl'eders. 

mot upplle , 
If slocker I n d fteder clttl. 

rllch the grocery slorlS, il could 
mlln I "lIttll tougher sttlk on 
I h e houstwif.·s t.ble." Stlley 
Ilid. 
He . aid th re i "no que ·tion 

Ihot live lock 1. beine diverted 10 
the four terminal ma rket to try 
and make receipt appear hi her." 

taley said the intl'rior market . 
which he contends handles 70 per 
cent of the livestoek, "hdd Vt'fY 

well" today. Ill' • aid onll' 30 Jl('r 
cent of the live tock normalIy I OU; 
Ihrou h the 12 mojor markl'l ~ 

He . aid the NrO would ('onlinll 
wlltching hlpment of fl-I~"r an· 
Imol to mark t and if proc!' .. Of. 
start slaughtering them, "we ",ill 
include non· laughterln. liv '--lock 
111 our holding action." 

tudent oraanizallons repre ntative will be Jl('rmltled in no 
other area in the Field House during reel tratlon except Ihe speciol 
RI,·up In the north CYJTU1aslum. Th1s wlll be th e it route for .L1 
stud nt completine reeislration. No dlstribullon 0( any kind will 
be permitted e1sewiJere in the Field House. 

Prices paid for c.ttle Ind hogs 
It the alltlmore Union Slo~k· 
Ylrdl todlY we,. the highest In 
mOrl th.n three 'III", Clttle 
buyerl In Chicigo Ilid they ex· 
pect Increased receipts this wllk 

Stock!'rs and feeder . gen roily as. resull of higher prices. 
are ,ra fed callie which do not .. 

Qu lions relardin. th new plan ahould be directed to 1.11 s 
Reich. 

obtain thl' wight or produce the I !ot the retSIl level, prier . of (' r· 
quality of m at of graln.fattened tOlD beef nd pork elli s. werl' lip 
laughter ste r taley ho said 110 ~ent pound today 10 th ' , t. 

the NFO ('"pects packers to tart LoUIS ~rea and to to 15 ~. nt s 0 
slaughterinl 10m I.' feeder and pound In some ChIcago tOI C • 

tockers to lupplement dwindlini * * * 
.~====~~==~~==~~~====~~==~~~~=----

Sen'ate Committee Approves 
Kennedy's ' Call-Up Power 

WA HLNGTON 111- SpeedUy and 
unanimDusly, the Senale Armed 
Servl Commltt .ppro~ Mon· 
day President Kennedy's request 
for standby authorlly to summon 
150,000 re rvlsts to duty If needed 
10 count r ony COmmunist threat. 

The vote come lifter 'a balf-day 
closed 6 ion in whJch the sena· 
tors h~ard Se<:retary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara 9plain the 
request which Kennedy bad mode 
only la t FrIday. Committe Choir. 
man Richard B. Russell ID·Ga.1 
sold Ihe resolution will be taken 
up on the Senale floor no Inter 
than Thur dQY. 

quest last week in the face or new 0 partm nt to toke individual 
rumblln, In Berlin lind ~rowlne m('mhcrs of low r priority even 
concern oboul stepped·up Soviet though the whole unit i. not called 
aid to Communist Cuba, leadl'rs of up, Russ II sold. 
both parties In Congress pledged Th lIuthority would cOl'er the 
IVholehearled support. period between adjournment of 

The resolution is expected to lIet Conllress and next Feb, 28, several 
quick Dclion in both Ihe Senate and weeks after it wiii have returned. 
lIouse. The House Armed Service The Presid nt's reque t pecificol. 
CommiUee will take up the bill Iy x('mptcd the 147,000 re rvist 
Thursday. and Notional Guardsmen who w re 

The Senate committee wrote in called to duty a year ogo for th 
language that would give priority B rlin crisis, 
In any callup to m n who hall hod Russell . aid the DeCense Depart· 
only sIx month or active duLy and I ment has no definite plan to e 11 
who receive pay Cor their Reserve nny IT'l'n to duty under the rl' olu. 
drills, [t would enoble the Defense lion , 

McNamnra said he sincerely '~~~:--T---'r--T:----;r-",""::_-" hopes thot Kennedy will nDt necd lOW 
to U!le the authorily. But, he said, A 
the United States must be capable 
of responding promptly and deci· 
slvely if the International situation 
suddenly grows worse while Con· 
gre 8 Is not In sessIon. 

Backing McNamara before the 
committee ot the hurriedly called 
session was Gen. Lyman L. tem· 
nitzer, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. 

Russell aid no roll call vote WIIS 
taken but there was no opposition 
IImong lhe bipartisan membership. 

After Kennedy had made his re· 

Tipton Escapees 
Captured; OHer 
No Resistance 

MUSCATINE 111- Two e capees 
from the Cedar County jaU at Tip
tan were captured in the outskirts 
of Iu catine Monday evening. 

Police aid Lloyd Draho , 27, of 
Walker, and John Samuel Houston, 
34, started to flee across a field 
as officers converged on them. 
They were captured without resist· 
ance after a brief pur uit. 

Authorities said a tip from a 
resident who saw the two men 
walking down a street and thought 
they might be the escapees, led to 
lbe arrest. 

The men escaped from the Tip. 
ton jail last Friday. 

o 'lOO G,,1f 0' AI."lCo . . 
MILES 

Kennedy Space Center Tour 
This mlp shews III outlinl of the itinerary to bo followed by Presi, 
dint Kennedy Ind I group of Government executivI' and Congress 
members durlll, their !woodlY tour of U.S. SPice centers todlY 
..... WednlsdlY. 

\l anwhllc . propri tor ami mono 
aller of I focene ' and mark~1 In 

Ihe Iowa City orea inclieatrd 1\10n· 
day that the gleate t dlt:ct on can· 
umer price 01 m('at i tIIklng 

pillce in the larger slIpermll rkct 
and not In the small , privat Iy. 
owned, nrlghborhood storl' 

D I II Y towan qUlllioning of 
food marlcets r.velled thll SIK 
of the liven smiller mark ... 
contld.d hid experienced no in· 
crelse In meet priCts due to the 
livestDck holding Iellon recent Iv 
instituted by the Nltlonal Ferm. 
.rs OrOlnir.alion. 
Howcver, all of Ih!' four largt'r 

s~permarkets que s lin n (''' had 
ith r ral~t'd meal pric~£ or wen' 

planning to do a in lhe near fu· 
ture. 

Thrcr sllpcrmol'kriR that hod nl. 
rea d y incrrased the ('on IImrr 
prices on ment generally incllcah'd 
that pork wa ' leading Ih(' olh('r 
m r l\ t S in price rises, although 
co l on 0 II vllrielics wel'I! inerea · 
ing. M I'chonts rcport ~I that mrut 
.hortagcs had raised . ante pl·ler. 
os milch os 15 pel' tent. 

Consumer r,"clion 10 Ih. price 
Incr.... vlrled wilh the stores. 
tn OM instlnce. slles h.d drDP' 
ped off during Ihe pas t w .. k 
while Inother mlnager felt cu . 
tomers were buyl", more meat In 
Inticipatlon of In eIItn great.r 
Incr ..... 
A manllier of one IMlle markeL 

stated that meal price in his . Iore 
had not be n raised beeau. thr 
meat supply for this week had 
been purchased before the holding 
action was put into eflcct. How· 
('ver, he predicted increa s as 
much aB 10 to 12 per cent later 
in the week. , 

The manag!'r sol d that cus· 
tamers had indicated that th y 
would cut down on meat purcha e 
ii a sub tanllal price ri e wenL into 
rHeel. 

Of Ihe smi lier l1\arbts con· 
tlcted by The Dai ly Iowan, I 
mljority stated that the "aIding . 
. ction hi d not subs tan Ii ally af· 
fleted mell prices this week. 
Soml of the proprielors antici· 
Plted thai price incrtases woufd 
bocome Mcesslry bV this wttlc 
tnd while Dlhers pred icted Ihat 
lhey would not bo aHected in the 
1 .. 11. 
One own r stated Lhat although 

Ihe price ot cerlain culs might go 
up, the prices on other t> pes 01 
meat would decrease in a manner 
thal would about even things 0111. 

University Hall Expansion 
Harold Hughes, a Commerce 

Comrni sion member, said the 
commission lil1 is gathering facts 
to determine what steps to take. 

Walker was serving a one·year 
term Jor parole violation . Houston 
was being held on a charge of 
larceny. 

Kennedy Starts Inspection 
Of 4 U.S. Space Centers 

A not her proprietor was can· 
vinced that if customers did not 
panic and "r u n" meat d part · 
ments, the itualion would adju t 
itself. 

GtHtingstudents returning .. the clmpus this 
WHk Ind Milt will bo this huge hole It the north 
entrtncetD UnivI"lty Hell. This grand excavltiDn 
II not merlly .. hlndlr studenls rUlhing to cia .. , 

bul is dl$tined to bo an undl rground storao. vault 
for SUI records. The final construction wi ll be 10 
feel dHp .nd 20 by 90 feet in .,ea, 

o Base For A-Subs 
Kennedy AppOints At G • F tu 
C Ott H d uam In u r. omml ee ea 

WASH1NGTON (.4't - President I Huntsville, Ala ., then ny to Cape 
Kennedy tokes off today on a two· I Canaveral, Flo., thi afternoon. 
~ay tour of in~allations dire~Uy After spending the night at Bous
Involved In missiles and men Inlo ton, Tex., Kennedy will deliver a 
space. speech Wednesday morning at the 

Most Df the small - scale mcr
chants felt t hat ClI lomer had 
shown little or no concern about 
possible price increases. 

Only one mall market reporLrd 
any change in its meat price , 
quoting increases from five 10 scv
en cents per pound on cerlain cuLs 
of mealS. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

SUI Digs To Store School Records 
Finding that they can't go up or 

out , University planners have de· 
cided to go down to find much 
heeded space for storage of im
portanl records. 

The 14-£oot hole blocking the 
north enlrance to University Hall 
is the beginning of an underground 

slorage vault. 
The hole will be greeling new· 

comers to campus at the beginning 
01 the semester as the contractor, 
Bob Thompson, said it may be a 
month before the hole is covered. 

Thompson said the vault he is 
constructing will be of poured can· 
crete and will be 10 reel high and 

20 by 90 ft. in area . 
The storeroom w\lI run parallel 

with U.Jlall and will have one 
doorway leading Cram the Pur· 
chnsing Department. 

The Albrecht & Thompson Gen· 
ern I Contractor's hid for the COIl
struction WllS ~4,000 

WASHINGTON (.fI - A 41.year. 
old Texas-born Detroit Negro, Ho
bart Taylor Jr., was picked by 
President Kennedy Monday Lo ~ 
operating chief of the revamped 
President's Committee on Equal 
EmploymcnL Opportunity. 

Taylor told newsmen he expects 
to get results as executive vice 
chairman of t h e committee a1. 
though he is not going to solve allY, 
one's particular racial or reliifOlJa 
problems, 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Navy 
Monday gave the Red Chinese and 
their Soviet allies aomething to 
think about; It anIIouneed that Po· 
laris mlsslle·firi", submarines will 
roam the P aeillc Ocean from an 
advanced base at Guam. 

Operatln, (rom Guam'. Apr a 
Harbor about 1,100 mUes orr the 
China l1)ainland, the atomic pow· 
ered submarines will be able to 
bring Com •• China and Soviet 
Siberia within easy ranee 0( the 
b)'droge~ missiles. 

The White House described the Rice University stadium and then 
inspection tour as a bu iness trip lead the party La the new manned 
without political overtones. Bul. as spacecraft center being established 
uRual, it's a safe bet some observ· at Hou ton by the ational Aero
ers will read political overtones naulie and Space Admini tration. 
into it - especially since this is From Rouslon the President and 
an elecllon year. 

Vice President Lyndon B. John- his entourage will go to St. Louis, 
son heads an array of Government Mo., to look over the McDonnell 
executives and Congress members Aircraft plant before returning that 
who will make the trip wiLh Ken. night to Washington. 
neely. They will Inspect the Army The Mc Donnell company pro-
missile researeb laboratory at duces space capsules. 

Delay S~ce Shot 
Until Sept. 28 

CAPE CANA VERAL, F'la. l.4'I -
The planned six-orbil space jour. 
ney of astronaut Walter 1. Schirra 
has been delayed fhree days until 
Sept . 28 to allow more t!me for 
night prl'ptlrtllion. 



Editorial Page-

A Truly Representative 
Congressman? 

Recently Sens. Wayne lor e (D-Ore.) and Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) were mercilessly blasted in the Amer
ican press and in Congress for conducting a filibuster 
against the Administration's Space Communications bill. 

And Iowa's two illustrious Senators Hickenlooper and 
Miller and their Hawkeye State counterparts in the House 
of Representatives were naturally among those shoveling 
ou t the cri ticism. 

Their main concern, it seems, was that the die-hard 
liberals Morse and Kefauver were obstructing other legis
lation due to come before the Senate. 

This, in itself, is interesting, because we almost never 
(if then) hear any of our fine legislators from the Great 
State complain against, say, a Southern filibuster against 
civil rights bill. 

But it is even more interesting when you look at the 
record and find no protests from our good Senators and 
Representatives when one of our own legislators ob
structs - senselessly obstructs - effective legislation by 
stupid protest and technicalities. 

We speak, of course, of H. R. Gross, the noted "repre_ 
sentative" of Iowa's third congreSSional district. Gross' 
latest "representing" was discussed in the Sept. 4 issue of 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

The Post-Dispatch, not as kind or polite as other~ 
have been in North Iowa's personal gift to Congressional 
retardedness, printcd the follOWing editorial: 

• • • 
When a man is trying hard to make a record, he 

should be given a glance now and then lcst inattention 
break his heart. Take, for example, Representative II. H. 
Gross, a Republican who represcnts 14 rural Iowa counties. 

• o , 
lJenuS 
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His latest effort was his balking 01 unanimous consent 
for the correction of a minor error in the public works bill, 
passed by the House last week. In straightening out the 
amendments, somebody forgot to change a ninc to a thrcc, 
hardly a grievous overSight. Everybody knew it should be 
a three, but Mr. Gross would not permit the correction. 
So tlle bill DOW says something it was not meant to say. 
Which is silly; but not to the gentleman from Iowa. 

IHave You Ever Tried To Get a Return Signal 
On a ' Message to Capitol Hill?1 

Matter of Fact -

He knows that the Senate can correct the mistake, 
but he also knows that this will change the bill and send 
it back to the House for reconsideration. Further, if and 
when it comes back, a single member - Ir. Gross, for 
example - c .. m insist that it be sent to committee and put 
through the whole legislative process all over again. Since 
it was passed only after a considerable fight, members 
anxious to start their re-election campaign may leave it 
high and dry. That would be hard indeed on the unem
ployed for whom the measure is supposcd to prOVide jobs. 
But does this worry Representative Gross as he seeks th 
record for making things difficult? 

Present Berlin Situation 
Far Worse Than Quemoy 

o • 0 

We think not, as does the Post-Dispatch. And we will 
ask another question, whkh the St. Louis paper either was 
too polite or too already convinced to ask: Is Rep. Gross 
really representative of the voters of our third district? 

We hope not. 
-Larry Hatfield 

Fallout Shelters 
Last year when the simmering Berlin controversy was 

threatening to boil over into World War III, President 
Kennedy called for a national fallout shelter program. 

The response was immediate and dmmatic. Ail over 
the country dotit-yourselfers started digging holes in 
backydrds and basements. The manufacturers of prefnbri
cated home shelters suddenly found themselves with more 
orders than they could fm. And the Office of Civil Defense, 
with congressional approval, launched an ambitious pro
gram intended to provide, by 1967, protection against 
radioactive fallout for millions of Americans. 

But the new enthusiasm for civil defense cooled off 
as rapidly as the Berlin crisis did. The amateur excavators 
have put away their shovels, the prefabricated shclter busi
ness is back in the doldrums, and tllC olher day the House 
Appropriations Committcc pulled the rug from undcr the 
President's program by refusing a $568 million rccluest 
for the first phase of the mass shelter construction program. 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

BERLIN - If the Soviets real
ly have decidrd to stage the final 
test of will and nerves over this 
threatened city, what (orm will 
the tests take? 

An increasing number of ex
pert observers, including several 
of the most highly placed Ameri
cans, are now convinced that the 
Soviets have already taken the 
crucial decision to force the Ber
lin crisis to a fairly early climax. 
Hence the question above has 
now become urgent. 

A probable answer to the ques
lion is suggested, moreover, by 
the same new factors in the Ber
lin situation which make a clio 
mactic test seem more and more 
matic test seems more and more 
likely. These factors are the in
tensive, costly and impoltant mil
itary preparations the Soviets and 
East Germans have been making. 
mainly within the last year. 

The Soviets have been hurrying 
to completion large numbers of 
ground-to-air rocket sites all 
a Ion g the air 
corridors to Ber
lin, and in a ring 
formation entire
ly sur r 0 u n d
ing the cit y. 
They have also 
bee n installing 
new electronic 
radar - jamming · 
apparatus on a . 
very large scale, 
obviously wit h 
the same purpose of blocking 
Berlin's air approaches. 

The East Germans, meanwhile, 
have been making every imagin
able preparation for the "war 
crisis" that is specifically Cor
seen in the recent government de
cree establishing a national de-

fense council. Among their meas· 
ures, the most significant has 
been calling 175.000 additional 
young men to the colors, and 
completely re-equipping the i r 
ground Corces with excellent So
viet arms in both light and heavy 
categories. 

The really striking feature in 
lhe pattern is the very large role 
assigned to the East Germans. 
By Car the biggest investments, 
both in manpower and resources, 
are goin'i(/ilto the greally increa's- . 
ed East German military pro
gram. But it is striking, too, that 
the Soviets only new investments 
are represented by rockets that 
can be used to threaten planes in 
the Berlin air corridors. and by 
electronic apparatus that call be 
used to impede Western use of 
the air corridors. A mere 
radio announcement will be 
enough to transform these rock
ets and electronic devices into 
"equipment offered to East Ger
many to aid in the defense of 
East German sovereign rights." 

The Kremlin trick of risking 
pawns to test the u.s. Govern
ment's appetite for risks, should 
be familiar enough by now. It 
was used in Korea, when the 
North Koreans were given the 
signal to attack in the expecta
tion that the U.S. would not re
spond to the challenge. 

1t was used again in the Que
moy crisis of ] 958, wilen the So
viets authorized the Chinese at· 
tack, but attach cd strong strings 
to the authorization because they 
thought that the U.S. might weU 
respond to Ule challcnge. The 
trick can be used again at Ber-
11II, by the simple device of sign
ing an East German peace treaty, 
and then leaving it to lhe East 
Germans Lo defend those "sover-

eign rights" which Nikita S. 
Khrushchev insists a peace treaty 
will confer on them. 

IC this is in fact the kind of 
test the Soviets have in mind, it 
will certainly be breathtakingly 
dongerous - far. far worse than 
Quemoy. Otherwise, Lhe despised 
East Germans would not be used; 
for another mere, empty ulti
matum would be much more ef
fectively backed up by a threat 
of intervention by the Soviet's 
own armed forces . 

Yet this prospective Soviet use 
of the East Germans, if it is real
ly intended, also has its more 
comforting implications. The pur
pose, obviously is to arrange a 
decisive test of the Western inten
tion to defend Berlin, but to 
achieve this test with far less 
risk of a big wllr than would be 
involved in a direct Soviet-WeSI
ern confrontation. 

In other words, the Soviets 
seem to be reasoning: "If we 
push forward the East Germans 
a pawns, and the Western AL
lies do nothing about it, then we 
shall bave won the whole Berlin 
game and maybe the world as 
well. If the Westerners try to 
assert their rights on the ac
ces routes, and the East Ger
mans give them a bloody nose, 
we shall still be the gainers. And 
if the East Germans get the 
bloody nose, as seems more like
ly, we shall at any rate know 
what Western intentions really 
arc, 

In the present stale of the 
Kremlin, such reasoning seems 
entirely likely. The trouble is 
that even if the risk o( a big war 
is minimized by the device de· 
scribed, some risk will still be 
there. 

CopYI'lght 1962: 
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Which seems to bring up anew the question of what's 
to become of that $20 million worth of "survival biscuits" 
the nation's major cracker manufacturers are baking to 
stock tl1e federal shelters which it now appears won't be 
built after all. That's a lot of biscuits, and congressmen 
do hate bureaucratic waste. Maybe they will cnd up ill 
the school lunch programs. -The Oregonian 

On the United Nations Beat ... 
BY THE 

1h~ 1)oily Iowan 
HERALD TRIBUNE NEWS SERVICE 

UNITED NATIONS 
CORRESPONDENTS 

NEW YORK - You can safely 
discount published reports lhat 
the Indian delegation will with· 

will soon be losing one of its top· 
I eve I political advisers. He is 
Charles Cook, a deputy counsel
lor, with the mission for 12 years. 
Mr. Cook is planning to return 
to law practice with a former 
mission associate, James Barco. 

The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by students and 18 governed by a 
board of five student trustees elected by the student body and four 
trustec.r appointed by the president of the University. The Daily Iowan's 
edltarial policy Is nol an expression of SUI admilllstration policy or 
opinion, in any particular. 

• • • 
draw its support to Ceylon's Am· Veteran observers here are ex. 
bassador Malalasekara for the 
presidency of the General Assem. p e c tin g Secretary-General U 
bly. Arter lhe recent nap over a Thant to set off more fireworks 
confidential report lhe ambassa. when he returns this week from 
dor had written for his govern. his visit to the Soviet Union and 
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and Middle East operations. 
* • 

The new guessing game here: 
Who is going to succeed Ghana's 
jailed Foreign Minister Ako Ad
jei? Diplomats say that President 
Nkrumah "would do well" if he 
chose U.N. Ambassador A I ex 
Quaison -Sackey. Mr. Quaison. 
Sackey has a reputation of being 
a capable and skillful diplomat 
and his prestige is v e r y high 
among African representatives. 

• • • 
A REPORT, later laid bare as 

a phony, that the Russians were 
interested in a Big Four meeting 
on Berlin caught some of the So· 
viet bloc people flat-footed. Some 
oI their comrades, in Washington, 
put the rumor out. Here, soUrclls 
from the same satellite country 
said it couldn't possibly be true. 
Not now, anyway. That's how it 
turned oul. 

• • 0 

When the name of Carl T. Ro· 
wan, Deputy Assistant Secretary 
for Public Affairs, appeared on 
the list of Presidential nominees 
for the U.S. delegation to the 
U.N. this fall. veteran newsmen 
here did a double lake. Why Ro· 
won, was the question asked. A 
coLI to a top - level official in 
Washington revealed the answer. 
"lIe's a quick thinker and a good 
deboter and that·s the kind of 
lall'nt \\'e Ileed In llil' U.N:' was 
the reply. 

Innocence 
Is Here 
To Stay 
By JOHN CROSBY 

TORREMOLINOS, Spain - I 
have never known a place that 
subsists so completely on its gos
sip, eating it. drinking it, relish
ing it. 1 must confess too, that 
Torremolinos gossip is real vin
tage wine. Wow! What flavor! 
What bouquet! 

There is as much variety to 
Torremolinos gossip as there is to 
French cheeses, and as much 
subtlety. <But how did all these 
details c r e e p out of the bed
rooms?) 

ANY YOUNG writer might be 
forgiven for thinking. "All you 
got to do is write the stuff down, 
and by J 0 v e, ... 
you got a novel." 
As a matter of 
f act 5 e v· 
eral w r i t e r s 
have don e just 
that. Let's take 
just two: "En
ough Romance" 
by Gerda 
Rho ads. 
("A g a ins t 
a background of CROSBY 
village, mountains and sea, lhe 
members of this group act out 
the twenty-four hours of each day 
in drinking, scandal, gossip in
trigue, amorous adventure and 
mad escapades." That, from the 
dust jacket.! 

Or, let's dip into "Island of 
Women" by Juan Goytisolo. ("A 
bold excursion into the Dolce Vita 
of bored and decadent females -
and their men - who idle on the 
blazing Spanish coast.") There's 
a strong body of opinion here 
that thinks both these books rank 
high among the worst ever writ
ten. Frankly, I think that's flat· 
tering them. They 're not good 
enough to be considered that bad. 
They're - I can think of no bet
ter word - paltry novels, a splat
ter of words intended mostly to 
titillate. 

In fael, a perusal of both these 
books has led me to promulgate 
what I like to think of as Crosby's 
Law of Fiction: The more un
savory the gossip, the duller the 
novel. The more strait·laced the 
community, the better the novel. 
(I'm not at aU sure this will hold 
up if you examine the world's 
fiction but it's a hell of an idea.) 

"ENOUGH ROMANCE" is full 
of enough sex, deviation, drunk
e nne s s. suspicions of incest, 
dreams of suicide, to fill a police 
blotter. And, God, it's a dull 
book. With that kind of material 
how can you succeed in being 
dun, you ask? Well, it"s not easy. 

Now, just for contrast, let's 
take a passage of shimmering 
ordinariness from Jane Austen's 
"Mansfield Park" and, if you'll 
wake up, class, we'll see how 
true living, true feeling and a 
g e n u i n e appreciation of life 
sounds: "Fanny, baving bee n 
sent into the village on some er
rand by her Aunt Norris, was 
overtaken by a heavy shower 
close to the parsonage, and being 
descried from the window, en
deavoring to find shelter under 
the branches and lingering leaves 
of an oak just beyond their prem
ises was forced, though not with
out some reluctance on her part, 
to com9 in ... To poor, Miss 
Crawford, who had bee n con
templating the dismal rain in a 
very desponding state of mind, 
singing over the ruin of all her 
plans of exercise for that morn
ing, and every chance of seeing 
a single creature beyond them· 
selves for the next twenty-Iour 
hours, the sound of a litUe busUe 
at the front door, and the sight 
of Miss Price, dripping with wet 
in the vestibule, was delightful." 

GIRL GETS caught in the rain. 
She comes into a Warm house, 
gets fussed over, and put into 
dry clothes, while the rain pours 
down outside. It's warm. U's 
alive. It's interesting. U's human. 
But let me tell you, something 
else, Mannie - and this will come 
as a great shock - it's not box 
office. I don't suppose anything 
ever fell with a duller thud than 
the Gedra Rhoades book. while 
Jane Austen's books are still do· 
ing extremely well in the book 
stalls. 

The idea that decadence is aulo· 
matically fascinating is one of the 
most debatable propositions I 
ever heard. I don't want to get 
too square about this, man. What 
I mean is: if you want to decay, 
decay quietly. You don 't have to 
go writing books about it. Just 
rot away, and shut up, for God's 
sake. 

BUT I HAVE an idea no one's 
listening. When [ look around 
Pedro's and look at aU those 
decadent faces, each one at this 
very mom~nt, fashioning a rot
ten novel ("Against a back
ground of village, mountains and 
sea . . . drinking, amorous ad
venture. mad escapades" It'll say 
on the dust jacket of aU of th ' Ill). 
It makes me sick. Now if you 
want to know what my novel is 
about, well, man, it's about 
this little girl who nurses a sick 
foal to healthy young horsehood 
and they go on to win the Grand 
National together. And, brother, 
I'm going to make five times as 
much money as all the sex-ob· 
sessed novels being written in 
Torl'cmolinos ot tJus very minute. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Congress, State Dept.~ 
The Question Period 
By ROSCOE DRU~OND 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey, the as· 
sistant majority leader, suggests 
that the time has come when 
Congress ought to adopt, in part, 
the BritiSh House of Commons 
"question period" and invite the 
Secretary of State to appear pe
riodically before the House and 
Senate for questioning. 

Is this just a nice conversation
al idea or is it an innovation 
worth serious consideration? I 
would like to examine some of the 
questions which would ha ve to 
be answered if it is to get any
where. 

QUESTION - Since the Presi
dent, not Congress, is charged 
with the responsibility for the 
conduct of foreign policy, would 
it violate the division of powers 
for Congress to invite the Secre
tary of State to appear for ques
tioning? 

ANSWER - Congress also has 
authority which bears directly 
upon the conduct of foreign pol. 
icy. It holds the n ... 
pur s e strings. 
The Senate must 
approve treaties 
and executive 
agreements. The 
President can 
"t a I k" foreign 
policy, but he 
can do very littlo 
without the ap· 
prdval of Con· 
gress. At a time DRUMMOND 
when the safety of the whole free 
world rests, in large part, on the 
leadership of the U.S., the Presi· 
dent and the Congress must act 
together, or the President can· 
not act at all. Any tendency to 
minimize the authority of Con· 
gress over foreign policy is fatal. 

QUESTION - How serious is 
the lack of communication, the 
lack of mutual understanding, be· 
tween the State Department and 
Congress? 

ANSWER - Every Secretary of 
State since the U.S. assumed the 
leadership of the free world -
Stetlinius, By r n e 5, Marshall, 
Acheson, Dulles, Herter, Rusk -
has acutely felt the lack of com· 
munication and the frustration 
which comes from it. Congress 
has felt it in reverse , convinced 
that the State Department has 
not provided it with continuous 

Book Review -

and candid information and· ex· 
planation. 

State Department officials ap
pear in person before committees 
comprising about 23 per cenl of 
the membership of Congress. This 
means that 77 per cent of the 
membership of the House and 
Senate have no opportunity to 
hear and to question in person 
the Secretary of State and his 
aides. 

I have talked with many mem. 
bers of Congress who feel that 
they are called upon to vote in 
a near vacuum because they have 
so lillie opportunity to get first· 
hand information. 

Theoretically the facts and opin· 
ions which are given to Congress
ional committees in testimony are 
provided to the rest of Congress 
in reports and in debate on the 
noor. This is a pallid carbon-copy 
compared with first-hand ques
tioning of top officials. It urgent· 
Iy needs to be supplemented by 
a "question period" for all of 
Congress. 

QUESTION - Would the ap. 
pearance of the Secretary of State 
put too powerful a tool in the 
hands of the execuli ve to influ· 
ence Congress? Would thc oppor. 
tunity to cross-examine the Sec· 
retary of State put too powerful 
a tool in the hands of Congress 
to influence the executive? 

ANSWER - My judgment is 
that the proposed question period 
would be o( equal advantage to 
both the executive and Congress. 
It would enable the Secretary of 
State to put bis views more ef· 
fectively before all of Congress. 
It would enable Congressmen to 
put their views more effectively 
before the Secretary of State. 
Both sides would be better ofr. 

QUESTION - Would such a 
question period be a radical in
llovati9ll in our system of divided 
powers? 

ANSWER - A modest and a 
constructive innovation, nol a 
radical one. It would simply be 
an extension of the present com. 
mittee system by means of which 
periodically the Secretary 01 
State would testify before Con· 
gress as a committee of the 
wholc. 
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I A View of My Own' 
ReViewed by 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Herold Tribune News Servlee 

A VIEW OF MY OWN: Essavs 
in Literature and Society. By 
Elizabeth Hardwick. Farrar, 
Straus & Cudahy. 214 pages. 
$4.50.) 

NEW YORK - You are all bUI 
certain to remember the fierce 
poke that Elizabeth Hardwick, 
the novelist, once took (in Harp· 
er's Magazine, three years ago) 
at American literary journalism, 
with special attention to New 
York newspaper reviews and reo 
viewers - how given they are to 
"flat praise and faint dissension," 
to treacle rather than to brine, 
and, all too often, no opinion at 
all. RecaUing that, and hearing 
recently that Miss Hardwick was 
about to offer a volume of her 
own studies in literature, you 
must have awaited it with that 
tension associated with curtain
rise at a much·heralded drama. 

Now, surely, we would have a 
bristling workout with tlie scalpel 
and let the blood run where it 
may. So intelligent a surgeon as 
Miss Hardwick never would let 
herself take up residence in a 
glass of£ice. vulnerable to stones 
cast by those whom she had ac
cused of indulging in "sweet, 
bland commendations." 

WHAT WE HAVE, instead, is 
a book of polite "essays in litera
ture and society," ranging from 
a bland, sweet commendation of 
the arl of Mary McCarthy to an 
unexceptionable salute to the per
sonality and a,chievement of WiI-

Letters -

Asks Protests 
To Legislators 

To the Editor: 
For us who picketed the Gov· 

ernor's mansion in protest of 
Charles Kelley's hanging. we were 
unsuccessful mainly in that we 
failed to recruit a larger number 
of pickets. 

I hope that those persons who 
are against capital punishment, 
but were unable to picket with us, 
will express their protest in writ
ing to their legislators. 

Robert Fennell 
Sioux City 

(E D ITO R I 5 NOTE: Fennell 
was active in organizing pro
telts against the July execution 
of Charles Brown. He has also 
pertlcipated In pickell in Des 
Moinel prote.ting the Ketley 
eucutlon lut we.k. Kelley and 
Brown were sentenced to hang 
foll_In9 convictions of first
degree murder resulting from 
a Council Bluffs shooting I-'St 
ytar., 

liam James and an appreciation 
of the novels of Christina Stead. 

Well, yes, there is a pot shot 
or two - at Edna Millay, "a 
woman famous for her fascinat· 
ing, unconventional personalily, 
and for rather conventional 
poems," and at Sherwood Ander· 
son, "who brought to literature 
almost nothing except his own la· 
cerated (eelings." That Miss Mil
lay's poems were scarcely con· 
ventional at the time they were 
written. and that Anderson is 
chiefly to be credited with break· 
ing the rigid pattern of the Amer· 
ican short story of his day, may 
not matter too much now. The 
point is, this is about all that is 
debatable in Miss Hardwick·s 
placid pages, unless you choose 
to raise an eyebrow over the 
claim that "it would be hard to 
think of a writer in America 
more interesting and unusual 
than Mary McCarthy." 

Is it not true that the American 
a version to personal literary jour· 
nals, in the manncr of those 01 
the Goneourt Brothers, relates to 
"our squeamishness and gloria. 
cation of privacy?" Yes, but, on 
the other hand, Henry James' air 
jections to such journals arc "not 
tri£ling." Eugene O'Neill had "a 
singularly distressing life aoo 
temperament", and if his dramas 
are powerful in spite of his "cum· 
bersome dialogue "the answer 
seems to lie in O'Neill's sincerity, 
his profound involvment in these 
plays." No argument there, surt· 
ly? 

AND SO IT goes: George 
Eliot's "husband", George Lewes, 
was a man .f remarkable under· 
standing, Dylan Thomas was a 
victim of our frenzied American 
adoration, Boston is a sad echo 
of the Boston of the Golden Day 
save for a secret, inner charm it 
holds for some who live there, 
Oscar Lewis' "The Children of 
Sanchez" is "a moving, strange 
tragedy" (this from the lady who 
scorched book reviewers Cor using 
cliches like "an interesting and 
swifUy moving book"). 

For the Iront-row spectators 
who had anticipated a fearsome 
blood-letting, it is all very dis
appointing. 

Or So 
They Say 

Out of the mouths of children 
come words we adults should haw 
never said. 

-Nore Sprlnlls Advertiser 
Politics after all, is an art, not 

a science, and the arts tend to ul\· 
predicability. 

-Fayettt Lt. 
Money talks as much as ever, 

but what it says nowadays makes 
less Cl'nts. 

-TII",ekl1"eplo 
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Sobl n In Convulsions 
Fro m rain Dq~age 

LO, 'DO ' - Fr~ut'nt conl'ul· fecls of the drugs:' 
lie aid Soblen b3d r~pondcd 

fairly well to trcatment for Ihe 
l'On\'ul ions "but we mu t consider 
tbem aetback." 

Sian 1'3cl:cd py Roll('rt 1\, Sohl~n 

and doctor. said M()nd y there 
\~as brain damage that dCleloped 
aner he ~ollgt,t tn tape U.S. ju,· 
lice wilh 3 n:as 1\'(' o\'('rd()(' of 
~~ug . 

Th. brlin damage probably set 
in, Barnes said, whil. Soblen WIS 
being rush. d 10 the hospital from 

, Dr. Cyril Darne, head (If the the airport. Soblen had became 
medical learn cl'king to • ave Sob· ill in Ihe ambulance en route to 
len's liCe. said thl' cffl'ct of the Ihe lirport. The doctor suggested 
brain damage to tlle convicted So. ! that lack of OXVllen cou d have 
"iel spy "will take .oml' lime 'even CIUStd a brain hemorrhag.. I 
to a. t' ·S." • I A lott'r bulletin . aid th~re \l'a 

Still uncon ciou. but de cribed no Ignificant cha~j(e in Soblen's 

:J/S les deeply in Ilis coma, litt' 61· 

year·old 'ew York psychiatrist lay 
under guard at Hiliin"don lIospit31. 

Doctors haye been struggling 
to revive him since Thursday 
when he knocked hims.tf uncon· 
sclous with .n oyerdose of blr· 
bilur.te to block attempts 10 fly 
him to the United States after he 
lost his lell111 bailie against de· 
portation. He flces a life term in 
the United States fo~ wartime 
spying for the Soyiet Union . H. 
jumped $tOo,OOO bail In New York 
and fled to Israel. 
A bulletin i sued by the hospital 

said: "Com:ulsions continue to oc· 
cur frequcntly and constitule till' 

condition. A hospital spoke man 
said he was still uncon. ciou~ and 
dang~rously ill. 

Waiting in a room n('ar Soblen 
II as his wife, Dina, who new over 
from ~cw York Friday. She wa 
allowed to sec her husband when· 
Clcr she wi. hcd. 

Home Office authoriti('. pushed 
ahe3d nn investigation to .ec holY 
he got hold of the drug in Ihe 
pri on where he had been lodged 

I for mol of hi nine·week It-gal 
battle to stay in Britain. 

He had been lodged in the ho:· 
/lital aller he slashed him. elf 
ahoard a plane th31 was taking 
him b3Ck to ~ew York from !sr3el. 

main cause for anxit'ty." MORE MONEY 
Barnes told nell', mt'n: "The TOKYO t!\'I - The Foreign Minis. 

. , Iry h3s asked for 0 1963 budget of 
brain .damage which ha ' laken 1,71.6 million, a SO per cent in. 
place i morc . crious than the (·f· t ('rease over Ihe current year. 

SAVE TIME and MONEY 
Amana Church Attire 

SUI Seeks Bids 
For Construction 
01 Atom Smasher 

Bid on roostructlon of a build· 
ing to hou a powerful "a l 0 m 
• masher" at SUI are being sought 
by the Universit)·. 

October 11 ha been t as the 
date for optning the bids on the 
fl5.foot to\lo r 10 hou a 5.5 million 
electron volt particle acct'lerator, 
The accelerator. now under con· 
struction in Burlington, lass" \Ioill 
enable 1011'11" physicists 10 udy a 
vast range of nuel ar ph nomena. 

T b e accelcr tor building \Ioill 
l'Omprl. an Integral part of a new 
Physics·:'o1athmelic Building to be 
localed In Ihe north half of the 
block immediately we t of SUI's 
East Hall, which bou s the Com· 
puter C e n t r. The accelerator 
building. rl ing more Ihan seven 
tori abo\'e the campus, will be 

at the 5Outhll'est end of the Pbysics. 
lathematics Building. near Du· 

buqu Str t It I 10 be romp! ted 
by next pring. 

Gr nt totnling $&48.000 from the 
'ation I Sci nee Foundation will 

be u ed to purch the I'ew ion 
accelerator. 

The tower of the ceel rator 
building will be 27 by 34 f t, with 

90 by 9O·foot 10\loer s l or y to 
hou e the "target chamber" where 
reo earch projects will be condud· 
ed. 

The 5 th Iowa General Assembly 
appropriated $300,000 lor the ac· 
celerator buildinl:. An appropria. 
tion' of $1,410000 lor the Physics· 
.1nthematics building was mode by 
[he same Ie I lalure, ond VI I 
currently See kin, $1 ,360,000 in 
grant 10 upplement the state ap
proprlotion . 

Take advantage of fast, double-load 
w ashers, soft water, free parking and 
Soak Cycle at King Koin, 

Miss Patty Golfx w .. " a 240 year old tr.dllional Amlna Church 
dress (which is stili worn in Modern Aml na todlY) in the restortd 
Community Kitchen in Middl. Amanl. Middl. Amana Is curr.ntly 
commemorlting its 100 year IInnlverslry. u.s. Behind 
Famous Amana Colony U2 Incident, 

Si ng Ie Load - 20c 
Double Load 30c 
Dry 5c 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 
8 Ibs. only $2.00 

Begins 'Second Century Says China 

OPEN 24 HRS. 
7 DAYS WK. 

KING KOIN 

Attendlnt on dutV: 
9 A.M. to' P.M. Mon.·Fri. 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. SlIturday 

923 S. RIVERSIDE OR. 

, fiddle Am3nn, the 1 I o[ th 
s(!wn Amana 10 be settled, is 
comml'morating its 100 year annl· 
\'t'rS3\'y this year. 

:\liddle Amana was founded in 
1862 in the center of the coloni " 
25,000 acres dont3in . Ail homes 
3nd businl'sc wen' built in the 

ers, a handicraft .110P, 3nij are· 
tored community kitchen. 
The Amana Coloni ori in Ily 

pr3cticed communal hVlng or reo 
Iigious communism but changt'd 
to a c3pitoli tic corporation pr'or 
to 1932. 

The coloni(,s are noted for their 
fine woolens, Ir z r . air condi. 
tionl'r~, farm products and fine 
restaurant. . 

"Tlco Donn So II iT, of ,lIrDmw /cl's" FREE PARKING I 
north Gcrm3n monostary tyl . 

The tourist 3ltrnctions of the 
colony art' the gianl Amnnn Freez· 
er plant which l'mployes 1400 "ork· 

The Amanos are located 3bout 
20 miles northwest of Iowa City. --------

D CO ATIVE ACCESSORIES FOR 
YOU EWROOM! 

BURLAP COVERED 

BULLETIN BOARDS $2.95 
AND 

BLOTTER HOLDERS • $1.95 
These are a new item. Add a de(oralive lou(h to your room. Comes 
in Turquoise, Green, Red and Gold. 

Here Irt but a ftw of 
our Inexpensively priced 
room accessori.s. So 
that ),our new room cln 
hi ve thl t distindive per· 
sonal touch come in and 
choos. from our wide 
s.ltction. 

TAIPEI, Formo. a"" - Red Chi· 
na charged 10nday that U2 flight 
0\ er ommunlst counlrie was 
I 'ar new evidence thaI President 

K('nn dy under th guise of eck· 
ing pe3ce 11'0. actively preparing 
to launch 0 nil" war in th For 
East 

Ptiplng's prop.g. nd. guns Wtrt 
directtd at Iht Unlttd S,.'ts fol. 
towing the Communist cl.Im th.t 
a Chin ... Natlom"lst U2 pl.n. 
w.. shot down oyer the China 
mainland Sundl Y. 
Chi ani Koi· hek's Nalionalist 

government acknowledged 10. S of 
the Am rican·bullt U2 !lown hy 3 
Chine. e pilot but ~hunted off Com· 
muni I har~ o! pying by d • 
claring Ihe mainland "lour terri· 
tory" Chi n does not recognize 
the Communi t conquest of China 
3nd cloims sovereignty Ol'er 311 
China 

Pcipin.g radio id an 3ir lorce 
unit wa' d('coral d for shooting 
down Ih(' U2 but il gave no detail 
on how the hlgh·flying plane wa 
brought down 

Gtn Ch.n Chil shlng, com· 
manefer In chief of tn. Chlnest 
Nationilist air foret, brlndtd IS 
" rilliculo\ls, Impossible" eny po,' 
sibilit)' the Chlntse pilot might 
hlyt d.f,cttd 10 the Communists. 
Izvestia link d the rep 0 rl e d 

downing of the Chin Nntionali I 
U2 with the American·manned U2 
Washington conceded might have 

I 
strayed unintentionally over Soviet 
lerritory north of Japan la I week. 

The Soviet government organ 

THE DAILY 

SU I President. Heine er 
Authors Chapter of Book 

Fo~mer SUI' Prof . 
To Bonn Emba ssy 

have written chapters for a n w 
boo to be relts. ed by Appt ton 
Century-Crofts Sept 2.;. 

Titled "How to G 1 Wh3[ You 
Wonl Out of Life by 23 Successful 
fen," the book \lia compiled b~' 

John :\1 lanethon Hickerson, for· 
m r re id nl of \ft . Ayr and a 19:!O 
gradu Ie of SUI. 

Dr. Hancb r' chapter "The 
Univer. ity Prl'id nl. - Quahfic . 
tio lor Succ ." Each contrilJu· 

'Copters Continue 
Iran Rescue Work 

TEHRA , Iran"" - . . Army 
authorili~ said ~lond3Y thtl'C of 
the four helicopters flown to Ir n 
from Germany began operation in 
earthquake stricken areas :'o[ 0 n· 
day. One helicopter WDS damaCl'll 
durin!: unloadin::. 

Fiv ore now flying in wounded 
victims from remole viII ~s lor 
treatment at the '" Army 8th 
Evacuation Ho pital in Kazvin. 

Some of the villag have nol 
been approachl'<l by rl' cue tt'am ' 
since the pI. 1 quake kiJlt'<i more 
than 10,000 Iranians. 

Iowa's Senators 
Vote Aga inst Bill 

NEW SERVICE 
J KARTA, 1ndoO\' ia !II - In· 

don l' l('-owned ippin Ime 
plan' to oJl<!n r ular 'rvice to 
Wcst . . Gulnua port next month 
when the U.N. inll'flm administra· 
tion tak('~ OVl'r the IOllUt' r Dutch 
It·rritory. 

CLA 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days •.... ,. 15c a Word 
Six Days ..... .. .... lDe a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month .. .... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordal 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. InArtlon • Month . $1.U' 
Fin InArtlons • Month ... $1.1 S' 
T.n InArtlon. , Month ... l.OS' 

·R.III for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. I .m. '04:30 p.m. wllk· 
dlYs. CloAd SatuntlYI. An 
e/lperitnc.d Ad 1 aker Will 
Help Y DU With Your Ad. 

*7.i Rooms for Rent , 16 

NA~C" KRU E. IBM t:Jedrk 'f)pln, AIR co. DITro fD roonu - kllchen, 
nil'(!. Illal I-G8!I4 , 9-28R ludy and 1I.lnl/ room. Prhate on. 

trance, laundry (ocDItI ... mal 7·2741 . 
8·21 

GltADtTA'fE men Ind women: llooDUl, 
r~k1nl.i. III It studiO: smlll COll.gel • up. uradu.t Ho" O. DIal 7.:J7o~ 

ur ~75. 9·17R 

18 

\\'n.l, (' lie fur "hlld In my humo. r.-.,...":'r.-o:-'r-------::1~9 
Olbl 7.3843. tI-~ 

--~------~------

---- - ---FOR SAIX ,~(' .. nd hlnl! Til.ro ... r .. 
.. 'I tlal')' fOO I 21l'OP1ln, ma .. hln . 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES E'r~Il'nt cuntllllon. 12~, DIll 7 %63 
txot.. n 8" .... lind ~ p.m. &-12 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADV! RTISING COPY. 

_Ro_o_m __ s_F_o_r_R_e_n_t __ ~ _______ 16 ~~~~~~~~ .... ~_ 

Who Does It? 2 

Contemporary ' A h T 
SIGNS s rays 
Brighten your room 
with Qne of these humor· 
ous blatk framed signs. 

$1 95 

50¢ 'f{t.J:'" 

PINUP BOARDS 1$1.50 said the United State sold U2s to -====================-====::; Chiang 30d got intelligence data ,.. 3 Easy Way. To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

CONTAINER 
GLASS IN LEATHER·LIKE 

COMPLETE WITH HANGE RS 

BOOK CADDIES WASTEBASKET SPECIAL 
THESE WILL KEEP 
YOUR DESK NEAT. 
BLACK WROUGHT IRON 

OTHERS IN GLEAMING BRASS 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 

98c 
• $1.50 

TAKE YOUR PICK FROM 
6 DIFFEREN DESIGNS 
IN MOST COLORS TO 
MATCH YOUR ~OOM DECORE 

MATCHING DESK ACCESSORIES VERSATILE 

CLAMP-ON 
All pieces are in white or brown 
leather·like plastic I nd have a 
special pllce for an SUI seal or 
your sorority or fraternity crest. 

• ADDRESS BOOK • BOOK ENDS 

• PENCil CUP • ASH TRAY 
LAMPS 

• 
IOWA PENNANTS AND BANNERS ALL PRICES AND SIZES 

SUI SEAL 
PAPER WEIGHTS 
$1.~9 to $1.75 

SPRING STEEL 

LETTER AND 
MEMO OLDER 
\ $1.20 

Eight South Cl inton 

BEE.R ¥UGS/ 
StuHed, Animals 
, AND OT~ER 
INTER,ESTING MISCELLANY 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF SUI FRATERNITY 

AND SORORITY 

SEALS 25cea. 

If It's A Book It's Our Business 

from lheir flights, adding: "These 
facts convincingly prove who are 
Ihe real aulhors of the new provo
cation." 

SMELLY CHINA 
TOKYO IA"t - Red China lurns 

out more than 300 "perfumery mao 
terials," compared wi th 30 pro
duced al Ihe time of the Commu· 
nist take·over in China, says Peip
ing radio. The broadcast said the 
materials are used in the man· 
u! aeture of consumer goods, foods 
and some medicines. 

S.<'. 
HOW Muc:M WOULD'rOJ 

'CHARGE FoR A PIClURE. 
oF M6 KILLING> A 

BI50 ? 

~ 

FURNACE CLEANING 
LARGE MACHINE 

Prompt Service on Orders Placed Now 

LAREW CO. 
Phone 337·9681 

~u..,,,. DIP YCll eVER 
KILL.. ONE: ? 

V:HA.rTHe HEC.K 

DlrFe:Rf=Nce D?ES 
Ir MAKE ~ 

.. 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communication. 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
Th. Dally Iowan 

By John»y Hart 

THERE5 A. ~N J::ERCENr 
ABSLRDlTy' TAX. 

, 

., 



~ ......... . a _._ _. • -Ange/st Chance 
Hurls I-Hiller 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (.fI -

Big Los Angeles fast baller Dean 
Chance pi( ched hitless ball for 7 If., 
innings Monday night but had to 
set tie for a 5..() one-hit victory over 
the Minnesota Twins when short· 
stop Zoilo Versalles beat out an in
field hit. 

, , , , 
I 
/ , , , , 
I , 
I , 
/ , 

The Dait Iowan ~aver Gets Tennis 'Slam;' 
Aussie Wins Women's Crown 

Lopez' Hitless 
Skein Ends To 
Aid Yanks, 3-J 

I 
I 
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Hard Return 

The speedy Versalles slashed a 
hard grounder into the hole behind 
second base with one out in the 
eighth. Angels shortstop Jim Fre· 
gosi raced to his left and speared 
the ball but threw late and wild to 
first. Versalles wound up on sec· 
ond. 

DETROIT (.f! - Hector Lopez. 
hitless in his 22 previous at-bats, 
singled home the winning run in 
the ninth·inning Monday night as 
the league-leading New York Yan· 
kees beat the Detroit Tigers, 3-1. 

Young Test ' Driver Dies in 
Try to Set Land Speed Mark 

Margaret Smith of Australia, far court, readies 
for forehand return by defending champion 
Darlene Hard in opening sel of National Women 
Tennis final5 Monday at Forest Hills, N.Y. 

Minnesota had tour other base 
runners on two walks, an error 
and a fielder's choice. 
Lo. Ang.l.. ... 120 100 001- $ 7 2 
Minnesota .... 000 000 ~ 0 I 0 

Chonee ond Rodgers; Stlgman, Mar. 
Inde (5), Plels (I), Sulliven (f) Ind lal. 
ley. W - ChlnCl (13"). L - Sllgmen 
(M). 

Hom. runl - Los Angelel, Fregoll 
(I), G. ThomlS (3). 

REDS KEEP HOPE ALIVE 
ST. LOUIS L4'I - Frank Robin

son's eleventh-inning homer. his 
second of the game, gave tbe Cin
cinnati Reds' fading pennant hopes 
a lift Monday night with a 4-3 vic
lory over the pesky St. Louis Cards. 
Clnclnnell 010 100 100 01-. 1. 0 
St. Louis 001 100 0'0 DO- 3 1. 0 

Nu.hell, Kllppsleln (10) ond Edwards; 
Brogllo, F.rrarest (II) .nd Oliver. W 
- Kllppsleln (7-21. L - Brogllo (lH)' 

Home runs - (Inclnnoll, Rob'nlon 2 
(36). SI. Louil, Oliver (3). 

Lopez's sharp single to center 
scored Bobby Richardson after the 
score had been tied I-t from the 
fifth inning. 

The Yankees added another run 
all a force-out as Ralph Terry best· 
ed Hank Aguirre in a pitchers' 
duel. 

Terry earned his 21st victory by 
holding the Tigers to six hits. 

Mickey Mantle, returning to the 
Yankee lineup after a leg injury 
kept him out of six games, erased 
a 1"() Detroit lead with a 45O·foot 
home run in the fifth. The tower· 
ing drive was the 400th homer of 
Mantle's 12-year major league ca· 
reer. He is the seventh player to 
reach the 400-home run milestone. 
Now York . .. 000 010 002- 3 7 0 
Dolroll ... . 100 000 ~ 1 • 0 

Terry, Daley (') end How. r d; 
Aguirre, Fox tt) ond Irown. W - Terry 
(21-10). L - Aguirre (14·7). 

Homo runl - New 'York, Menlle (26), 
Delrolt, K.lIne (26). 

BONNEVILLE SALT F LA T S, 
Utah fA') - Young Glenn Leasher 
turned a scheduled test run into 
an apparent try for a new world 
land speed record Monday, and was 
killed in the fiery crash of his jet
powered car, "The Infinity." 

His car, described as little more 
than a F86 Sabrejet engine mount
ed on four wheels, may have been 
traveling as fast as 475 miles per 
hour and one witness said, "It left 
the ground like an airplane." 

Lea her, 25, was smiling and 
confident after his first test run 
was clocked at 287 m.p.h. on the 
Salt Flats course Monday morn
ing. 

He was supposed to turn around, 

make another test and then get 
ready for an assault on the record 
o( 394 m.p.h. set here 15 years 
ago in a piston car by the late Sir 
John Cobb of England. 

"But things went so well on that 
first run, he just let her go on the 
way back and may have hit 475," 
said a member of his crew. The 
car left deep gouges in the salt 40 
to 50 yards apart as it bounced 
down the course and broke up. 

Leasher, a veteran drag strip 
racer from San Mateo, Calif., ap
parently was killed instantly. The 
engine was found intact, but the 
re t of the car was scattered as 
grotesque junk over more than a 
mile of the Sail Flats track. 

METS (SIGHI) LOSE AGAIN, 5·2 ORIOLES TRIP RED SOX, 2·1 
NEW YORK L4'1- Home runs by BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti-

Eddie Mathews and Hank Aaron more Orioles broke a 12th inning 
powered the Milwaukee Braves tic Monday lIight to defeal the Bos
ol'er the New York Mets 5-2 Mon- ton Red Sox 2-1 in the last meet-
day night as the new National 
League team notched one more 
mark for futility. 

Milwaukee ... .. . 020 GOO 300- 5 f 0 

ing of the season bel ween the two 
clubs. 

Pinch hitter Dick Williams hit a 

~IIIIIIITHE ARMCHAIR QUARTERBACKIII~I'~ 

~ Please H,awkeyes: -
; Stay Away from s 

~ == NATIONAL LEAGUE 

~ The Muddy Fields '''. ~~~~:~~.~F;~:~· li' ~€i 5 

G.B. New York . . .. 100 010 OOCI- 2 7 2 

bases-loaded single with 
to decide the marathon. 

= . Pittsburgh . 84 61 .579 9' .• == == Sl. Louis . 77 88 .531 16 .... 

= By ERIC ZOECKLER ~ ~~:~~~\':~t" -Jt il :igJ ij = Houston 56 81 .392 36 .... 
- The confirmed railhird who stakes his weekly paycheck on ~.;~I~.'~r~ ~~ I~ :W U~ 
the local nags circling one of the nation's race tracks knows x - Played Night Games MONOA Y', RESULTS 
what a "mudd"r" is, San Francisco 4, Piltsburgh 1 Milwaukee 5, New York 2 

It's the type of hoss that somehow seems to I'un his six furlongs gm~~~~a~~ 4i.~i · l',~~~1e~ -::. l~l~n~~ln,s 
faster on the track that 's near the saturation limit rather than the TODAY'S PROIAILE PITCHERS Pittsburgh (Stutdlvant 8-3) or (Fran· 
usually hard variety. cis 7-8) at San Francisco (Sanford 21-8) 

Cincinnati (purkey 20·5) or (Maloney 
May sound funny, but football learns may also be classified as 8-6) at SI. Louis (Gibson 15-lll - nIght 

"mudders ." Chlcallo (Ellsworth 9·17) al Los An· 
geles (Williams 12·11) - nlghl 

Nol Iowa's current edition, though! Only games scheduled 

Clon(nger and Ueckor; R. L. Miller, 
Fo.s (7), Hunter (8) end Coleman. W -
Clonln,er (7-3). L - R. L. Miller (0.12). 

Hom. runs - Mllw.ukee, MOlhewl 
(26), H. Aeron (3'). 

12 INNINGS 
80ston .... 000 000 010 DOt- I 
IIellimore . 001 000 000 001- 2 

Wllion end NI.on; Roberts, Siock (II) 
and Lendrllh. W - Stock (3-2). L -
Wilson (12.7). 

Third Stringers Now Mau-Maus -

Burns Eyes' Play 
On . Firsl 2 Teams 

h h h . AMERICAN LEAGUI! 
[n fact, t ose woad the unfortunate opportumty to watch the w. L. Pcl. C.B. The lawn Hawkeyes stepped up concentration on timing and lech-

1961Hawks spuUel' on the quagmire at West Lafayette, Ind., while New York . , .. , 86 61 .585 niques Monday striving to become a "be right" football team by the 
S '1 Mlnneso(a ..... 82 64 .562 3'h 

losing their [jrst game of the season to the Purdue ( POI er)makers, 12"() Los Angeles . .. 81 64 .559 4 Sept.29 horne opener against Oregon State .. 
I ed h th I k h d Chicago . . 16 70 .521 9". rea iz t at e owa attac was not a good bet in t emu . Detroit .. .. ...... ,73 70 .510 II Coach Jerry Burns and his start -------------

The fast, intricate "Floating.T" oHens. which the Hawks will aoIUnlore .. 7Z 74 .493 131~ spent most ot the two sessions with 
I Cleveland .. . 71 75 .486 J4'~ f 

publicly disp ay Sept. 29 her. agllinst Oregon State, al50 does not Boslon ..... 68 77 .469 17 his top two strings and a group a 
man at center, now a converted 
end, "is now working primarily on 
defense and has been excused from 

seem to lend its.lf to the w .. ther pf the Iowa monsoon country. ~~~f:I~li~~t% ... ~~ 3~ :~~ ~ alternates as the third string joined 
Although, Saturday's light scrimmage was not under game-sim· MONDAY'S RESULTS the ranks of the remarkable "Mau-

ulated conditions, it was not hard to realize that Matt Szykowny and ~~~c:.nor~l,eil::';S~~n~I~~o~a 0 Maus," who excelled in Saturday's morning drills to complete his 
ft scrimmage correspondence course," Bur n s 

Larry Ferguson particularly won't find it easy splashing in the muck. N"IWtt York 23'Boeltroltll . sal·d. "We hope he'll be ready for 
Sa mOI'e , as on Th th I footb II t CODch Jerry Burns and his staff have been working the Hawks hard TODAY'S PROIABLE PITCHERS us, e owa a tam Ule first game." 

on paSSing patterns which will most likely be pl'edominent with the on- Los Angeles (Lee 11-10) at Minnesota consist. of two squads plus the 
(Kaat l612) reserve unit Sophomore left half candidate, 

set at the new offense. New York (Stafford 13-8) at Detroit' Willie Ray Smith, is stili ailing 
SIykowny didn't se.m to have too much trouble g.ttl·ng off hl's (Foytack 9·6, or (Lary 2·6) - nl,ht Alternates, named by Burns who 

Washlngton (Osteen 8·11, at Cleve- 'n t' k' ' th th t with a knee injury, but Burns 
she aerials Saturday of which h. completed four, but against Big land (Perry lO·J1I - nIght WI can lIlue war 109 WI e op h "h . 

Only games 5e ledulcd tcams include Bob LeZotte, right t inks e's coming along as we 
Ten competition, it may be I different story under such conditions. halfback; Dick Turici, fullback ; have hoped and should b. ready 

Scatback Larry Ferguson was not built to run in the mud, but he's WHITESOX TRIUMPH, 4-3 Bob Sherman, left halfback; Frank in seven to 10 days." 
perfeel for a dry, clear day as is the new "Floating-T." CHICAGO L4'I - Right-handel' Glover, guard; Tony Glacobazzi Recovering from a illP pointer 

We must also remember that limber ends like Cloyd Webb and Ray Herbert staggered through the and all quarterbacks. suffered in Saturday's scrimmage 
Lynn Lyons as well as eligible receivers at the noater position like first innings but managed to pitch Back in uniform and running as in the rain was Grant Friley, are
Sammie Harris and Paul Krause will have plenty at button-hooking and the Chicago White Sox to a 4-3 vic· before was fullback Bill Perkins, serve floater, who is expected back 
cutting to do in order to evade defenders. Not an eas~ job in the mud. tory over the Kansas City A's Mon· injured last week. The thigh trou- In time for Saturday's game-simu-

day night. bl h . ed d t h lated scrlnlmage Will Iowa have to switch to a power game when the parcipita' Kan.el Clly . . 000 GOO 300- 3 10 3 e e experlenc seeme a aVe . 
tlon begins accumulating? Chicago .. 110 020 OOIC- 4 • 2 healed well as he ran at near·top Burns also announced that he 

Fischer, Wlckershem (7) end SulllYln; speed. will put his gridders through a de-
Compared to stars of old like Alan IThe Horse) Ameche oC Wiscon· H.rbert end Mert'n. W - Herbert (16· Dayton Perry, a double.le'ter· f ' . W d d 

9) L Flsch.r (49) - L - enslve scrimmage e nes ay. 
~na~~~~M~BobFerpwn~om~~S~~w~ro~drunund~ ~.~-~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
any conditions, Iowa's fullbacks Bill Perkins and Vic Davis may appear r 
to be vastly inferior. 

Since Perkins has been grounded for I wHk with • thigh in. 
iury, scribes covering the practices have seen Davis show some 
real power and determination up the middle. 

But the main brunt of the lowa running at~ck will be headed 
around the ends, it seems, with the paSSing attack taking charge dur
ing the contests upcoming. 

Doubt if you'll sa. many Iowan. doing rain dances on Saturday 
afternoons this fall. 

• • 
ARMCHAIR CHATTER: A bunch at fellows who call themselves 

the "skywriters," a corps of Midwestern and New York sportswriters 
who fly to the different Big Ten football camps to size-up this year's 
prospects, will zoom in on Iowa City Wednesday afternoon. The scribes 
will be up in Minnesota in the morning and will fly here in the afternoon 
to visit with this year's team and Coach Jerry Burns. At the end of the 
run they vote on the outcome of the Big Ten championship race. 

• A fellow with one of the pardest jobs in this city during the foot
ball season is Otie Marshall. He's the poor fellow that must make sure 
that all who wish to attend an Iowa practice session are eligible to be 
admitted. He honors only bonified newsmen, and faculty and staff memo 
bel'S and coaches' pests. Most common excuse he hears: "I'm down 
here to visit someone in the hospital and thought [ couLd see the Hawks 
practice for a little While." 

• Eric Wilson, Iowa Sports Information director, has two new 
faces in his oHlce. Rod Je"son, a graduate student in journalism, 
is Wilson's assistant for the coming year, and Maxine Vlasak, a 
real knockout from Clutier, is the new secretary_ Welcome I 

• Don Nelwn, who recently signed to play for the Chicago Zephyrs 
baske~ball team, is currently gelling his legs in shape by riding a 
bicycle around town. He looks a bit uncomfortable, because he hasn't 
l'aised the saddle to accommodate that six·Coot, six-inch frame. 

• H the Iowa coaching staff thinks it has worries, check around 
lhe Big Ten. There are others! During full-scale scrimmages Saturday, 
Illinois and Wisconsin's first and second teams received shocking jolts 
when the reserves beat them. The Badgers third, fourth and fifth teams 
edged the top two, 7-6 and the Illinois reserves whitewashed the reg
ulars, 18-0. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: The 1956 and 1958 Hawkeye football 
teams were pre-season picks to do anything but go to the Rose BOWl 
with Big Ten championships under their belts. But they went anyway. 

Yll.YCT ,TI' 

./ 

Drive-in convenience • • • 

New Modern Drive-In Office 

Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 

Daily Pickup and Delivery Service Available 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
• 

Phone 7·9666 

- AP Wirephoto 

Loser Cries 
But when it was al/ over and the 
trophy Wei presented to Miss 
Smith after she won, 9-7, 6-4, 
MilS Hard broke into tears, 

-AP Wirephoto 

ANKLE WEIGHTS HELP HAWKS ! 
Some fifleen Iowa football play

ers u sua II y wear tour-pound 
weights on their ankles during 
practice to strengthen their leg 
muscles. 

! 

FOREST IIlLLS, 1.Y. (AP) - Rocket Rod Laver got his 
grand slam, a feat which may be worth $150,000 in immediate 
pro offprs, and Darlpne Ilard's reign as women 's fLueen ended 
in tears Monday in the climax of I 
lI~e 82~d National Tennis Cham- "How can you play tennis when 
plOnshlp . you're crying?" she said. " I de-

The quick, left-handel' Laver, l liberately starled missing shots in 
shots coming off his racket like the middle of the second set after 

I got dis.turbcd." sparks from a sparkler. ~rushed 
his Cellow Queenslander and Davis 
Cup teammate, Roy Emerson, 6-2, 
6-4, 5-7, 6-4, in the men's final at 
the West Side Tennis Club. This 
reversed last year's finish when 
Emerson won . 

The 23-year.o;ci Brisbane wiz
ard thus completed a sweep of 
maior championships - Austral
ian, FrenclY, Wimbledon and U.S. 
- which only one other player, 
Don Budge in 1938, had ever 
achieved. 
Also it marked the seventh 

straight year, since Tony Trabert 
of Cincinnati won for the United 
States in 1955, that an Australian 
had taken off with the top prize 
of American tennis and it was the 
sixth time in the same period that 
two Aussies had battled for the 
crown. 

For Ihe tirst time in history, an 
Australian also captured the wom
en 's championship when Margaret 
Smith, a big, pleasant girl from 
Sydney, beat Miss Hard of Long 
Beach, Calif. , holder of the title 
for the last two years, in a weird, 
incident-packed matCh, 9-7, 6-4. 

Miss Hard blew a set point in 
the first set. She served a lotal of 
16 double-faulh, five of them In 
one game. 
In the sixth game of the second 

set. two line calls went against her 
and she walked back to the green 
canvas at the end of the center 
court, put her head in her arms and 
cried convuLsi vely. 

With the sympathy of the crowd 
ot 8,000 with her, she fought back 
lo level the set at 4-4, then pro
ceeded to throw the match by pur
posely tossing away points. 

Asked about the effect of the line 
calls. she said: 

"You saw them - [ won't say 
anything else ." 

GIANTS BREEZE, ~·I 

SAN FRANCISCO L4'I - Willie 
Mays and Chuck Hillor homered 
and Felipe Alou whacked his ninth 
consecutive hit Monday as the San 
Francisco Giants beat Pittsburgh 
4-1 for their sixth straight vi clary. 
Plltsburgh . 000 000 lDO- IS. 
Sen Fronelko 200 100 10x- 4 , I 

Hlddlx, Flee (7) Ind BurglSs; O'DII1 
and BoUey. W - O'DeU (17·121. L _ 
Heddlx ('''). 

Home runs - San Frantisco, MlyS 
(43), HUI.r (3). ---

Now, .njoy 100% sar., .U. 
diY, IlI-nJ,hl ",tlxallon, by 
(akjna new Alva·TranquJI' 
.ablets as dirmed. CaJmioa 
Itlion start. in minuta 
(I .... up 10 I wond.,r.1 
hours) . Tranquilizes ten· 
,ions when Inxiety. 

worry. deprenion. 
'Iress,slrlu.,nervoUJ 
stomach, irritation. 
.1ee~1 ....... , Ind~ 
sesuon, result rrom 
common, everyday 
nerVOUlfteu. AI 
Druuittl: Re,ull( 
Formula only 11 ... 
8-Hour Iypo, S2.2.,. 

ftiflMl. Pat. !'tfld. '1 ... .... , ®.IMI AIt. 

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT 
cleaned inside and aLit ,in minutes at 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WEEKDAYS 8:oo.S:30 

Next to Benner's Stop & Shop 
102S S, Riverside Dr, Ph.8·S(I.41 

It's wonderful the way this handy, automatic GE 
washer will do a big 12lb, wash load and also do a del. 
icate, wash basin load. You get the right water level. 
the right temperature, the right wash and spin speeds 
with just a touch of a key and a dial. And, in this built· 
in style model every load gets the famous General 
Electric Filter-Flo action that constantly cleans water 
for a cleiUler wash! Check these features before you 
buy: 

e New Mini·Wash Basketle12.pound Load Capacity! 
e 5 Separate Automatic Cycles! • Automatic Bleach 
Dispenser! e Water Saver Load Selectionl 

'0"" for Leiter living 

IOWA .II.I.IHOIII 
Ga. and., Electlic Compa"y 
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